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INTRODUCTION.

A O fearch after truth with diligence and

perfeverance, to fcrutinize former opini

ons, and weigh every fentiment in the fcale

of reafon, are the genuine characters that

diftinguim a truly noble foul.
—In this con

duct, all virtue, erudition and knowledge,

are entirely comprehended ; and when once

a man is pofTeffed of that evennefs of tem

per, that he can relinquifh his former dar

ling and favourite opinions, when they ap

pear not grounded on the laws of nature ;

we mufr. certainly acknowledge him tread

ing the firm road which leads to that inva

luable blefling, knowledge; which elevates

one man above another, and diftinguiili-

cs all of us from the brutal part of the

creation.

In
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In attempting a Thefis on Dropfy, I

readily perceived I had got into a fcene of

nature, where it was extremely difficult to

difcoverthe leaft fure footing; where moil

of the phenomena that coiicern
this inqui

ry, are intrenched in many difficulties,
and

where their nature fcarcely admit evi

dence, much lefs demonftratiom

There is a twofold knowledge of natu

ral beings; the one intuitive, the other ex

perimental. The firft
relates to the difcove-

ry of new objeds or ideas, and depends

upon travel;
our experimental knowledge,

upon the difcovery of the properties of

thofe objects whofe invention
our intuitive

knowledge furnifhes us.
Of the latter be-

in«- fo effential a part of real knowledge,

Seneca appears
to have been fo fenfiblc as

to notice it in the following lines.
" Eti-

" amfi omnia a veteribus inventa funt, ta-

"
men
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men erit hoc novum, ufus et difpofitio

" inventorum ab aliis."

He therefore, as this great philofopher

hath wifely obferved, who has rendered

a fcience, by his (kill, more clear and in

telligible, by a judicious arrangement,
and

diftind explication of its feveral branches,

though he may have added nothing new,

as to the matter that was not laid before

by others, yet certainly may be confidercd

a real benefactor of mankind. A further

example will familiarize this point more

clearly with the mind. The perfons who

difcovered the efficacy of mercury and

blood-letting in the dropfy, but imperfect

ly difcovered remedies
that will refcue thou-

fands from the jaws of death : but the man

who has given the circumftances in which

they will always profit, and never damage

the human body, is furely a more cxten-

B five
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five benefador of the human race, (than

thofe phyficians who gave them this ge

neral charader, that they were moft ex

cellent remedies in dropfy,) but could

not at the fame time point out the particu

lar -circumflances in which they might be

fafely exhibited.

Yet, after all our beft difcoveries and at

tainments, we daily fall into grofs mis

takes, arifing not fo much from necefTary

error in our judgment, as the imperfedi-

on of our organs, while
the foul is chain

ed down to the evidence of the fenfes : frill

he is the wifeft man, who acquires the

mofi of this knowledge, of himfelf and

human nature, that his faculties are capa

ble of ; than this, God and nature require

no more at our hands.



MEDICAL DISSERTATION

GENERAL DROPSY.

IJINCE Dropfy has been ranked among
the

more dangerous and often fatal difeafes, it be

comes the indifpenfable duty of every phyfi-

cian, to fpare neither labour nor pains by

which a more accurate knowledge of the dis

order may be acquired, to enable us to found

a more fuccefsful method of cure, than has

l?een hitherto inftituted,

Many who have been defervedly diftin-

guifhed by no inconfiderable eminence in the

profeflion of medicine, have expected to ob

tain this end by a minute diviuon of dropfy
into various genera and

different fpecies. But

that I may not tranfgrefs the rules of this Uni-

verfity, which require of each individual de-

firous of obtaining a Doctor's degree in me

dicine, a fpecimen of hismedicalfcicnce, be

fore this honour can be obtained ; I have there

fore ehofen as the fubjea of the following

Diflertation, Dropfy; concerning which I

think it fufficient to treat generally, becaufe

the curative indications are fuppofedto be the

fame in all the different fpecies and varieties,

and moreover a detail of each particular ipe-

des would far exceed the limits of this Thefts,
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Section I.

DEFINITION of DROPSY.

B Y Dropfy I underftand a preternatural
colle8ion of ferous or watery fluids, in one

or more parts of the body, in confequence of

an increafed effufion or diminiihed abforption,
or both. It derives its name from the Greek

word, "Y&af, fignifying water: It has fome-

times been called Parenchvfis, which chiefly
denotes the diffufed Dropfy, called by Ho

race, the languor aquofus.

The molt general divifion of the difeafc is

into the encyfted and diffuled Dropfy ; the

firft comprehending the watery tumours of the

larger cavities, viz. the dropfy of the head,

thorax, abdomen, and the hydrocele or drop
fy of the tunica vaginalis teftis ; the latter is

applied to denote the diffufion of water in the

cellular fubftance of a part or of the whole bo

dy, by which the part or parts become pre-

ternaturally enlarged and Iwelled.

Section II.

HISTORY and SYMPTOMS.

THE difeafe begins with an inclaftic intu-

mefcence of the feet, appearing mod evident

ly in the evening after the exercife of the pre

ceding day, and difappearing in the morning
after the body has been for fome time in a

horizontal polture ; the fwclling full appear-
in-
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ing about the joints of the toes, gradually af-

cends the legs and thighs ; at length the whole

abdomen becomes much enlarged, by prefling
which with the hands on oppofite fides of the

body, an undulatory motion of the fluid with

in will be perceived,

* From the commencement of the difeafe

there is a paucity, of urine, palenefs of the

countenance, laffitude pervading the limbs,
little or no perforation, of courfe the furface

of the body is dry to the feel. The pulfe is

fometimes hard and full, at others fmall,

quick, and irregular. The difficulty ofbreath

ing becomes more troublefome in proportion
to the extenfion of the intumefcence. There

is a univerfal lean nefs of both the fuperior and

inferior parts of the body, and livid fpots be

gin to appear upon the (kin ; at length a flow

continual fever fupervenes, with a vitiated

appetite andinfatiable thirft; fometimes there

is a prominency about the navel; finally, he

morrhages from different parts of the body,
ulcers, gangrene of the external and interned

parts, to which death fhortly fucceeds.

But the above phenomena manifeft them-

felves, neither always in every patient nor in
the fame order in which they have been above

ftated; frequently before there is any fwelling
of the feet, the bread, belly, or fcrotum be

come

* In women the Inhia pudendi are fometimes much enlarged, and the

vagina considerably elongated ; which cKCdiions a difficulty in evacuating
the urine, and a bearing down of the womb. In theft- alio lone ofthe ; -in-

cip.il fymptoms which charatterilc the hyfteiiii frequently occur, and tlK

mind becomes affected a* in the hypochondriafii.
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eome tumid : neither is the progrefs of the

dileafe always and invariably the fame ; in

fome it advances flowly, in others rapidly : ma

ny recover a found ftate of health ; but more

die through the violence of the difordcr.

Section III.

DIAGNOSIS.

WHEN the dropfy fhall have obferved its

regular and common courfe, as abovementi-

oned, our diagnofis will not be difficult. But

an incipient dropfy is more difficultly diftin-

guifhed from fome other difeafes. It often

requires confiderable fkill and ingenuity in the

phyfician, to diftinguifh the various fpecies
and concomitants of dropfy from certain other

affections. Moll phyficians, however, know

that tumours of the legs are more certain

fymptoms of dropfy in men than in women :

for they often occur to thefe in confequence
of pregnancy or an obstruction of the cata-

menia, but difappear with the concomitant af

fection. The tympanites will fometimes de-,

ceive us, unlefs we advert to the found, (fimilar
to that of a drum) which the belly emits when

impreffed with the fingers. Dr. De Haen has

obferved that an enlargement of certain vif-

cera is often apt to miilead an incautious ob-

ferver, efpecially if the phyfeonia be attend-,

ed with a fwelling of the feet; which would

be a fource of much difgrace to a medical

character, if through inattention he fhould in-

ftitute the operation in fuch a cafe ; but if

the phyfician will but attend to thehiftory and

previous
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previous duration of the complaint, and be

fully convinced of the abfence of the undu-

latory motion in the belly when examined by
the hand and fingers, great difgrace to the me

dical profeffion may be fhunned.

In hydropic fwellings of the abdomen it is-

not always eafy to afcertain, whether the wa

ter be contained in the cavity of the belly, in
a cyfl within the duplicature of the peritone
um, or in certain follicles adhering to the

vifcera*

In thefe cafes wre are only able to diftinguifii
the particular affection, by a hiftory of the

progrefs of the diforder, and a careful exami

nation of the prefent fymptoms. In hydatids
the fwelling is at firft confined to a particular
part, where the patient generally feels an ob-

tufe pain and tenfion. The progrefs of the
affection is more flow than in the afcites, and

the fwelling extends itfelf more outwardly,
and the belly changes its figure lefs in the dif

ferent movements of the body where they are

fixed ; but when the hydatids are moveable

or attached to any of the pendulous vifcera,

they fometimes feem to fall from one fide of

the abdomen to the other, when the patient
turns in bed. The refpiration is not com

monly fo much affected in walking and going
up flairs as in the afcites ; the appetite con

tinues better and the third is lei's ; the face

and other parts of the body are not lo much

emaciated ; and the legs do not become cede-

matous till the tumour is very large.

Where
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Where the peritoneum is the part diftend-

ed, the tumour is always moveable, whereas

the hydropic cyfts that proceed from the pen

dulous vifcera fall downwards a little at firft,
when the patient changes his pofture ; but at

length they either grow fo large, or adhere fo

to the peritoneum, as no longer to fhift their

place.

Thefe encyfted dropfies feldom yield to in

ternal medicines, and the bowels are fome

times fo infenfible to the ftimulus of the mod

draftic purgatives, that it is exceedingly diffi

cult to procure a flool.

Section IV.

PREDISPOSING AND REMOTE

CAUSES.

THE predifpofing caufe of this, as well as

molt other general difeafes, in concurrence

with Dr. Rufh, I fuppofe to be debility, heri-

ditary or acquired.

The remote, are all fuch caufes as tend di

rectly or indirectly to debilitate the human

body; fuch as,

1. Intemperance in eating and drinking.
2. Relaxation of the abforbents on the fur-

face of the body.
3. Profufe hemorrhages. Foreft gives us the

cale of an anafarca produced by a menorrhagia.
Two cafes of the fame difeale Schwenk, in his

third book, De Hydrope, mentions to have

occurred,
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Occurred, one in confequence of a bleeding

at the nofe, the other after a hematuria.

4. An inactive arid fedentary life.

5. Obftructed fecretions and excretions.

6. A too thin and watery diet.

7. Pregnancy ; by compreffing the iliac ar

teries and veins.

8. Inflammations and contufions; from the

laft the hydrocephalus internus frequently
oc

curs.

Monro, in his Effay on the Dropfy, relates

the cafe of an officer who on board a ffnp re

ceived a violent blow on the breaft, which be

ing negleQed, from there being no furgeon

on board to bleed or give him any diredions.

After he arrived in England, he was feized with

the fymptoms of an hydrothorax and died ;

upon diffeaion the cavity of the breaft was

found full of a watery fluid with ferum of a

yellow colour.

Turner, in his fecond volume of Surgery,

gives us the hillory of a hydrocele brought on

by a bruife on a faddle.

9. Dyfenteries, diarrhoeas, and
intermittent

fevers in our fouthern flates, frequently lay a

foundation for the dropfy.
10. Certain affections of the mind, as fear,

forrow, grief, and anxiety, contribute much

to producing this difeafe.

11. Salivations, when frequently repeated
or too long continued, are often fucceeded by

this complaint; efpecially if the unhappy iuf-

ferer be imprudently expofed to cold and

moifture.

The 12th and laft caufe I fhall mention,

that uibiecU to this difeafe, is a moift climate,

C and
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and hence we are able to account for dropfy
being more prevalent in Holland and other

fenny countries, than in thofe where the air is

more pure "and dry.

Section V.

The PROXIMATE CAUSE

O F dropfy I fuppofe to be excefs or defeft

of aaion in the arterial fyftem, accompanied
by an effufion of water in one or more parts
of the body.

The idea of this excefs ofaaion taking place
in certain dropfies, is fupported by a number

of arguments ; but I fhall mention only a few

of the moft obvious, fuch as, the full and hard

pulfe, which I prefume no attentive obferver

will deny, to be perceived in fome dropfies.
The infatiable thirft that fo often attends this

diforder. The above opinion is farther con

firmed by the high coloured urine, fizy blood,
and fever, that often attend the complaint ;
all which fymptoms indicate too much aaion

in the fyftem.

The opinion is farther fupported, by con

templating the injurious effects of certain me

dicines in this difeafe, fuch as opium, wine

and ardent fpirits, whofe indifcriminate uie

has been produaive of much injury to the

fyftem.

That this exceffive aaion prevails in drop
fy, is to be inferred from the remedies that

have been known to cure it, either by acci

dent
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dent or defign, as, The digitalis, nicotiana,

nitre, and blood-letting ; the principal advan

tage attendant upon whofe ufe refults from

their debilitating the fyftem, and thereby di-

minifhing arterial aaion.

Section VI,

PROGNOSIS.

TO enable us to form a prognofis, not on*

ly the age and temperament, but the caufes,

violence, and progrefs of the difeafe are to

be accurately weighed in the mind of the phy
fician. The younger the patient, the greater

will be our hopes of his recovery. If the dif

eafe be founded in hereditary debility, we

can expeft but a palliative cure.

As various as the caufes of dropfy lhall be,

fo muft our prognofis vary : when it occurs

from impeded perfpiration alone, the greater
will be our profpect of a recovery. But when

a fchirrous liver, a polypus of the heart or

larger veffels, has induced the difeafe, death

may be prognofticated as the inevitable con

fequence.

It has been an opinion ofHippocrates, that

the older diforders are, the more difficultly
will they admit of cure : This is undoubtedly
true in dropfy, and when it not only eludes all

our efforts to remove it, but the feveral fymp
toms lhall increafe, and all the funaions be

come impaired, the phyfician may fafely pre-

flia death as the ilTue.
Sec-
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Section VII.

METHOD of CURE.

THEhiftory, caufes, fymptoms, and pro

grefs,of the difeafe being briefly premifed, I

fhall next attempt to inftitute a method of

cure according to the theory advanced in the

preceding pages. This, which has fo often in

every age deceived the moft experienced in

medicine, has at length, through the unweari

ed defire for the attainment of truth, and the

indefatigable induftry of the worthy profcflor
of the inftitutes of medicine in the Univerfity
of Pennfylvania, become, in my humble opi
nion, extremely fimple as well as certain, and

which fhall therefore influence me in the fuc-

ceeding pages.

Previoufly to my proceeding to the cure of

dropfy, I think it neceflary to divide it into

two ftates or fpecies, tonic and atonic; that

depending upon too much, this on too little

aaion, in the arterial fyftem.

The remedies for the firft ftate, are all fuch
as are calculated to diminifh arterial attion,
and thereby induce that degree of relaxation
in the lymphatics, which fhall prepare them

for abforbing the effluxed fluids, and which I

therefore name the healthy abforbing point.
That a certain degree of relaxation in the ab-

forbents is neceflary to fit them for their af-

figned office of abforption, I conclude, from

the effufion that generally accompanies a

rheumatic
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rheumatic affcaion of the joints, the exceflive

tone attending which difqualifiesthem for their

proper office ; and that too little aaion fa

vours effufion, as well as diminifhes absorp

tion, is to be inferred from the preternatural
effufion that fo often follows the laft Mage of

the phthifis pulmonalis, in which wemuft con-

fent there is univerfal deficiency of tone.

The remedies for the above indication,

are, Firft, blood-letting, the repetition and

quantity of which fhould be regulated by the

(late of the pulfe, and appearance of the blood

when drawn.

For the efficacy of this remedy in curing

dropfy, I take the liberty of referring to the

M- S. Leaures of Dr. Rufh, who relates

the circumftances of feveral cafes wherein it

fucceeded with him in curing this difeafe. In

further confirmation of the opinion refpeaing
the propriety of blood-letting in dropfy, I beg
leave to quote the following lines from Dr.

Monro's EfTay on the Dropfy, page 41.

*< Where the blood is too thick and fizy, and
" its momentum too great in the veffels, which

*< is often the cafe in young people, the cool-

" ing antiphlogiftic regimen muft be purfued,
" and the patient muft be blooded, nature has
"

frequently direaed it : one of theoldeft and

" beft authorities prefcribes it ; and daily ex-

"

perience confirms its ufe. I have frequent-
*c

ly ordered blood-letting in fuch circumftan-

"

ces, but never found any bad effeas from

"

it, but on the contrary, have feen the pati-
" cnts confiderably relieved by it; and in rc-

"

cent
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cent anafarcous cafes, where the lungs arc

" much affeaed, attended with fever, often
ft

nothing will give relief till the lancet is ul-
" ed." The following cafe given by the fame

good authority, tends to eftablifh the propri
ety of the praaice :

u On the 20th of Decem-
"

ber, 1758, a girl, aged 14 years, was admit-
" ted into St. George's Hofpital, for an uni-
" verfal anafarca, attended with a difficulty
,f of breathing, fmall, quick pulfe, paucity of

"urine; her diforder had begun four weeks
**

before, from catching cold ; fhe was at firft
'* ordered a fquill draught, morning and even-
"

ing, and a fcruple of jalap with ten grains
" of nitre, to be taken twice a week : on the
"

23rd her fkin was dry, fhe complained of
"

being reftlefs at nights, and was ordered to

•' take fixty of the anodyne antimonial drops,
*«

every night at bed-time : on the 25th the
"

difficulty of breathing had continued and
" increafed; I ordered her to lofe fix ounces

"of blood, and continue her former courfe ;

"
next day her breathing was eafier^ and the

" blood that had been taken away appeared
"

fizy ; from this time the medicines began to

,( take a good effea. On the fifth of January
lf fhe was threatened with a relapfe, her breath-
"

ing became worfe, and the fwelling began
"
to increafe ; but thefe fymptoms were re|iev-

" ed by a fecond bleeding and the application
" of a bliftering plaifter to the back." Hoff

man alfo mentions the cafe of an hydropic that
had been cured by repeated bleedings. And

Sponius likewife affirms that a man in a drop

fy, which had rather increafed than diminifh-

ed
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cd by hydragogues and diuretics, was cured

by twenty bleedings.

The fecond remedy in tonic dropfy, is nau-

feating dofes of emetics; for the ufe of which

we have the authority of Dr. Sydenham, who

tells us he expeas much from them where the

pulfe is hard and full ; and as fpontaneous vo

miting, fays Dr. Cullen, has fo often excited

an abforption in hydropic parts, and there

by evacuated the water, it is reafonable to fup-
pofe, that vomiting fhould have the fame ef-

fc6t when excited by art, and it has accord

ingly been praaifcd with great advantage;
the practice however requires the emetic me

dicines to be given in fmall repeated dofes,
until the tone of the fyftem be reduced to the

abforbing point.

3. Purges ; they have been ufcd with great

advantage in all the different fpecies of drop
fy. Dr. Sydenham recommends them highly
where the fyftem is not already too much de

bilitated. Of this remedy Dr. Cullen alfo

fpeaks very favourably ; he informs us pati
ents will more readily fubmit to the ufe of them

than to that of emetics; at the fame time he

affirms there are no medicines we can employ
to procure a copious evacuation of ferous flu

ids, with greater certainty than purgatives.
Crem. tartar has been recommended by Dr.

Home and others, which I think aas as well

by leffening the tone of the fyftem, as by eva

cuating the contents of the bowels. The Doc

tor mentions feveral cafes wherein this medi

cine
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cine fucceeded, but he obferves they were

perfons of a young and vigorous conftitution,

4. Exercife, when violent, has fucceeded

in evacuating the water ; by debilitating the

fyftem to that point we have in view, in re

commending the above with the following
remedies.

5. Falling; which we are conftrained to ac

knowledge to be evidently debilitating. And

that it has a tendency to evacuate the water in

dropfy, I infer, from its having excited ab-

forption in two afcitical patients, who were

under the care of Dr. Rufh, during my attend
ance at the Pcnnfylvania hofpital. I alfo in

fer, that falling has a tendency to excite ab-

forption in dropfical patients, from the hifto-

ry of two cafes given us by Dr. Mead; thefe

were entirely cured by abftaining for a cer

tain time from ufing any kind of liquids.

6. Low diet, and copious draughts ofweak

diluting drinks. I have heard of one perfon's
being perfeaiy cured by low diet and weak

drinks.

Dr. Rufh accounts for abftinence from,
and excefs in drinking, proving equally effec

tual in curing dropfy, bv fuppofing the for

mer to aa by preventing a frefh fupply of flu

ids, and the latter by opening the urinary
paffages, and thereby evacuating the fuperflu-i
ous waters from the body.

7. Certain
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7. Certain
fedative medicines have been

known to cure the dropfy, fuch as,

1. Digitalis, or Fox-glove.
2. Nicotiana, or the Tobacco plant,

3. Nitre.

That the firft effeas a cure, not from any

fpecific operation on the urinary organs, but

by leffening arterial aaion,
I think very pro

bable from certain obfervations made by Drs.

Wiftar and Rufh. The former informed me,

that he had found the digitalis, when given

even in f'mall dofes, to reduce the pulfe frorn

fixty to thirty five pulfations in a minute, and

therefore gives it as his opinion,
that this fub-

Itance aas on the principle of a fedative in

the human body. Hence we learn the im

propriety and pernicious tendency
of the prac

tice of thofe phyficians, who have
recourfe to

the digitalis indilcriminately in every flate

and fpecies of the dropfy, without being go

verned by the flate of the pulfe, which, to ufe

the words of the worthy profeffor*, quoted

above, fhouldbe the polar ftar of a phyfician
in his inquiries into the flate of the arterial

fyftem.

The digitalis when judicioufly adminifter-

ed in dropfies attended with exceffive aaion,
is

undoubtedly a good remedy ; but in that flate

in which there is deficiency of tone, it is a

dangerous medicine, and the belt authority*

informs us he has feen death produced by it.

D F°r

* Dr. Rufli.
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For the efficacy of the nicotiana in perform

ing a cure in dropfy, and alfo for the manner

of exhibiting it, I refer to the laft volume of

Duncan's Medical Commentaries.

In fupportofthe efficacy of nitre in this

difeafe, we have the daily experience of moft

phyficians in the city of Philadelphia. Dr.

Rufh tells us in his Medical Lcciures, that he

is difpofed to afcribe much to nitre in the

treatment of the flhenic dropfy.

Section VIII.

CURE of ATONIC DROPSY, or

T HAT flate in which there is univerfal deT

ficiency of tone. The intention of the reme

dies in this is direaiy contrary to thofe in the

former fpecies : thofe being fuch as are cal

culated to dirninifh the aaion of the heart and

arteries; thefe, fuch as have a general tenden

cy to increafe a£lion, and raife the excitement

of the fyftem to the healthy abforbing point.
With this intention are to be chofen the feve

ral fubflanccs comprehended under the two

following clafles, viz.

Stimulants and Tonics.

OF the firft clafs, and fuch as are to be fe-

kaed as the moft effeaual, for the purpofe of

ftimulating the fenfible organs, and increafing
the aaion of the veflels, are,

1. Opium.
2. Mer-
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2. Mercury.
3. Wine and ardent fpirits.
4. Alkaline falts, as,

a. Vol. Alk. or,

b. Fixed Veg. Alk.

5. Aromatic fubftances, the chief of which

are,

a. Ginger.
b. Nutmegs.
c. Cubebs.

d. Cort. Winteranus.

The opium fhould be adminiftered in fmall

repeated dofes, either alone, or combined

with mercury, in the proportion of one grain
of the former to two grains of the mere. calc.
to be taken morning and evening, until a gen
tle falivation be induced, which is a proof of
its having pervaded the fyftem : but in the ex

hibition of thefe, as well as all the other re

medies, we fhould pay the ftriaeft attention

to the pulfe, which is our index of the ftate of

the fyftem. For the ufe of mercury in dropfy,
we have the experience of the late Dr. Bond,
who 1 am told firll introduced the praaice in
this country. The prefent profeffor of the in-
flitutes of medicine and clinical cafes in the

Univerfityof Pennfylvania, alfo informs us he

has cured feveral dropfies with it, and believes
it would have been more fuccefsful in his

hands, had he been always influenced in the

adminiftration of it, by the theory delivered

in former pages of this Differtation. Dottor

Wiftar informed me that he has likewife ufed

the mercury with aftonifliing fuccefs in the

dropfy ; his mode of ufing it is in the form of

unaion,
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unaion, when the difeafe has fucceeded a lo

cal or vifceral obftruftion, or in pills alter

nated with tonics.

Alk. Salts. If the vol. alk. be chofen as an

internal medicine, (but I would here remark

that it has been fuccefsfully ufed, when dilut

ed with water or fpirits, by rubbing it over

the furface of the body) the dofe fliould be

from five to eight drops: but when
the fixed

alkali is preferred, the patient fliould begin
its

ufe by taking it in the quantity of four or five

grains, to be gradually increafed, as the pa

tient fhall become habituated to its ufe.

Under the fecond clafs of remedies in the

afthenic dropfy, are the following fubftances,

viz.

1. Bitters of various kinds, as,

a. Columbo.

b. Gentian.

c. Centaury.
e. Tanfey.
d. Wormwood.

2. Medicines poffeffed of an aftringent as

well as bitter quality, as,
a. The Peruvian bark; all which medicines

when exhibited in a proper manner,
and in

proper dofes,
either in tinaures or infufions,

reflore and increafe the tone of the digeflive

organs.

3. Medicines endowed with a ftrong aftrin

gent virtue only, as allum, the oak and pome

granate bark, and parfimmons.
4. Certain
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a Certain metallic tonics, viz.

i' Iron, either in the form of the rubigo

ferri or in the faline ftate, viz. the iron com

bined with the vit. acid in fal martis, the dofe

of which is from five to fifteen grains, two
or

three times a-day. 2. Copper, the chemical

preparations ofwhich are,
the cuprum arnmon.

and vitriolated copper, the
dofe of the former

is from one to four grains ; the latter may
be

given from the quantity of £ to one grain per

dofe.

c Friaions and compreffion of the part af

fected ; for preffure, as is juftly obferved by

Dr Monro, fupports and
fuftains the relaxed

and weak veflels, prevents
the diftraction of

the fibres, and is often of confiderable iervice

in the cure of dropfy.

Friaions with oil were among the an

cients a common remedy, but had been laid

afide, until the praaice was revived by Dr.

Oliver, who has given feveral cafes in which

it proved effeaual. Dr. Monro tells us, tho*

he never faw a confirmed dropfy cured by this

method, yet he has feen feveral cafes of the

afcites confiderably relieved, by rubbing the

abdomen with oil, morning and evening for

fome lime.

Thofe corroborating remedies that increafe

abforption, when externally applied, do more

fcrvice in the fubcutaneous dropfy, than in

any other kind, becaufe they can be applied

to the feat of the difeafe ; and therefore fric

tions with the ftiuuibting, aromatic and ipi-
rituo?.:*
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tituous medicines, are frequently found to

have a good effea, and ought to be affiduouf-

ly employed. Bandages are highly proper in

lupporting the tone of the parts, and for pre

venting the influx of the fluids into the cellu

lar texture, and for expelling the Water from

it ; but care fhould be taken not to apply them

too tight, left the free circulation of the blood
fhould be impeded in the parts below the band

age, and occafion an increafe of the dropfical
fwellings of thofe parts, or give rife to dan

gerous inflammations and obftruaions.

6. A nourifhing and generous diet. The

aliment fhould be eafy of digeftion ; bread

w7ell leavened, toafted, or feafoned with aro-

matics, eggs, and the firmer kinds of flefh,
fhould compofe the principal part of the daily
diet ; for drink, the patient ought to ufe good
old wine> or beer in which bitters have been

infufed.

7thly and laftly, Exercife, with the ufe of

chalybeate mineral waters.

Exercife it is to be obferved, produces that
aaion of the mufcles neceflary for promoting
the regret's of the venous blood from the extre

mities; therefore as much exercife in walking
as the patient can eafily bear, will often pre
vent that cedematous fwelling, which a feden-

tary and inactive pofture would have occa-

fioned. This remedy, however, although it

may be very ufeful at the beginning of a drop
fy, will be infufficient in amore violent difeafe.

Exercife
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Exercife is a fovereign afliftant in all the

funaions of the animal fyftem, particularly in

promoting perfpiration, and thereby prevent

ing the accumulation of watery fluids in the

body, and is alfo a moft effcdual means for

preventing an imbibing ftate of the fkin. This

therefore promifes to be a very ufeful remedy
in dropfy, and that fhould be preferred which

the patient moft eafily and conveniently bears;
but I am inclined to think, that bodily exer

cife beingmoft effeaual in producing the above

aaion, fhould always be preferred when

moderate.

The cold bath, which has been ferviceable

in many other difeafes proceeding from a re

laxation of the fibres, is generally prejudicial
to hydropic patients. Wherever the fibres

and veflels are already fo much relaxed, that

the immerfion of the body into the cold wa

ter is not fucceeded by a flimulus fufficient to

incrcafe their aaion, and promote the circu

lation of the blood, the cold bath does hurt;
for in thefe cafes, the cold water inftead of

rendering the circulation brifker, to increafe

the abforption and excretion of the watery flu

ids, chills the blood, and renders the circula

tion more languid.

But if all the above remedies fliould fail to

excite abforption, and thereby evacuate the

eiiufed fluids, wjs muft then have recourfe to

tapping; for the method of pun6lures, &c. and
cautions neceflary in performing which, I re

fer to Bell and other furgical writers.

T II E l. N D.
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